Three-month use of idarucizumab at Christchurch Hospital through the emergency department and MedChartTM.
To examine idarucizumab use via the emergency department (ED), Christchurch Hospital; adherence to Hospital Medicines List (HML) criteria, licensed dosing and local coagulation monitoring guidelines. All patients given idarucizumab were recorded over three months. Data collected included demographics, coagulation tests, dabigatran dosing and timing of idarucizumab administration. Twelve patients received idarucizumab. The median age (range) was 73 (56-83) years and male:female was 4:8. HML criteria were met in 11 patients. Eleven patents had idarucizumab administered within licence. Coagulation tests were taken pre-idarucizumab in all patients and post-idarucizumab in eight patients. The median thrombin clotting times pre- and post-idarucizumab were 153 and 16 seconds respectively. The indications for idarucizumab use were within HML criteria and administration was as per licensed dosing regimen in 11 of 12 patients. Appropriate monitoring of coagulation parameters was carried out in all patients as per local guidelines prior to idarucizumab administration, and thrombin clotting times pre and post were as expected for all but one patient.